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Abstract

This communication reports the surface pressure (π) versus area per molecule (A) isotherm characteristics of the mixed films of 9-phenyl
anthracene (PA) in stearic acid (SA) and polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) matrices, at the air–water interface. The mixed Langmuir films
at the air–water interface have been observed to be easily transferred onto solid substrates to form uniform Langmuir–Blodgett films. By
changing various parameters, namely molefraction, surface pressure of lifting and number of layers, the mixed Langmuir–Blodgett (LB)
films of various types have been fabricated successfully and their spectroscopic characteristics have been reported. From the isotherm
characteristics and the area per molecule versus molefraction plot, it is evident that the PA molecules are successfully incorporated into mixed
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angmuir–Blodgett films. UV–vis absorption spectroscopic study of the mixed LB films at various molefractions of PA in two d
atrices reveal that formation of I-type aggregate in PMMA matrix whereas both I- and H-type aggregates are playing their dom

n SA matrix. Moreover, fluorescence spectroscopic study reveals reabsorption effect. Molecular movement persists in the fresh
B films, as is evident from the time dependent changes in both UV–vis absorption and fluorescence spectra of the mixed LB fil
atrices. From our observation it is evident that about 200 h is required to get the LB films in a stable condition. Dimers and hig

-mers are formed at a higher surface pressure of 30 mN m−1.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Organized molecular assemblies of Langmuir–Blodgett
LB) films of amphiphilic molecules containing specific
hoto-functional group or chromophores are considered to
e extremely important for nanotechnology based optoelec-

ronic and photonic devices and have been the subject of
ctive research in recent years[1]. Perhaps the most inter-
sting feature associated with LB films which makes them
ttractive for these photonic devices is the ability to control

he spatial distribution and orientation of the molecules as-
embled in these films, to bring about desired changes in
heir optical properties[2–4]. Interestingly, LB supramolec-
lar assemblies closely resemble natural biomembranes and
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provide a unique platform for mimicking energy and elec
transfer reaction in real energy harvesting photo-synthet
action centers[5]. Moreover, the photo-physical properties
molecules incorporated in these supramolecular assem
show enormous changes, which reflect the interaction o
molecules with their micro-environment providing an insi
into the structure property co-relationship of these syste

Polyatomic hydrocarbons (PAH) are of special inte
as these molecules are deemed to be the active in
ent for future generation superfast optoelectronic dev
and bio-computers[6–8]. Recently, several PAHs have be
used to fabricate LB film-based light emitting diodes, o
cal switches and sensors[9,10]. Interest in anthracene and
derivatives stems from the fact that they have rigid molec
structure and interesting spectroscopic and photo-condu
properties as well as also have high fluorescence inte
Moreover the properties of these derivatives are highly s
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tive to the micro-environment in which they are incorporated.
LB films of amphiphilic anthracene derivatives have been ex-
tensively investigated[11]. Non-amphiphilic anthracene has
also been incorporated into LB films mixed with stearic acid
[12]. A preliminary report on one of the interesting derivatives
namely 9-phenyl anthracene molecules incorporated into LB
film mixed with SA has been reported[13]. However, detailed
study in various matrices has never been done before. Here
we report in detail the photo-physical characteristics of the
mixed LB films of 9-phenyl anthracene in stearic acid (SA)
as well as also in polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) matri-
ces. The most interesting thing in our observation is that both
kinds of mixed films are sensitive to ageing effect. About
200 h is required to get the film in stable condition. Moreover
the films lifted at higher surface pressure forms dimer and
higher ordern-mers of 9-phenyl anthracene.

2. Experimental

9-Phenyl anthracene (98% pure) purchased from Aldrich
Chemical Co., USA was purified under vacuum sublimation
followed by repeated re-crystallisation before use. SA (pu-
rity > 99%) purchased from Sigma Chemical Company and
isotactic PMMA from Polyscience were used as received.
Spectroscopic grade ethanol (E. Merck, Germany) and
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spectrophotometer and Perkin-Elmer Lambda 25 spectropho-
tometer, respectively.

3. Results and discussions

3.1. Monolayer characteristics of PA at the air–water
interface

When a very dilute solution (2×10−3 M) of pure PA in
chloroform was spread at the air–water interface and after
sufficient time was allowed to evaporate the solvent, com-
pressed slowly at the rate of 2×10−3 nm2 mol−1 s−1, it was
observed that surface pressure rises very little with negligible
area per molecule. Addition of larger amount of solution re-
sulted in the formation of large patchy films at the air–water
interface which is visible even to the naked eye. On decom-
pressing, this patchy film of micro-crystalline PA broke up
into smaller clusters but did not disintegrate completely at the
molecular level. All efforts to transfer this floating layer onto
a solid substrate failed. These results clearly indicate that
pure PA does not form a stable and self-supporting mono-
layer at the air–water interface. However when PA is mixed
with a building matrix of either stearic acid (SA) or poly-
methyl methacrylate (PMMA) at various molefractions, the
isotherms of these mixed monolayers are found to be highly
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hloroform (SRL, India) were used as solvent and also
urity were checked by fluorescence spectra before
angmuir–Blodgett (LB) film deposition instrument (Ape
000C, India) have been used for the study of isoth
haracteristics as well as also for multilayer film deposit
urface pressure at the air–water interface was moni
sing a Wilhelmy plate attached to a micro-balance, w
utput was interfaced to a micro-computer which cont

he movement of the barrier. Triple distilled deionised w
as used as sub-phase and the temperature was main
t 24◦C. Solutions of PA, PMMA, SA as well as PA–PMM
nd PA–SA mixture at different molefractions are p
ared in chloroform solvent and were spread on the w
urface.

After a delay of 15 min, to evaporate the solvent, the
t the air–water interface was compressed very slowly
ate of 2×10−3 nm2 mol−1 s−1 to record the surface pre
ure versus area per molecule (π –A) isotherm. All isotherm
ere run several times with freshly prepared solution.
rescence grade quartz slide cleaned by standard proc

2] is dipped with a speed of 5 mm min−1 for the deposition
f multilayer. A drying time of 15 min is allowed after ea

ift. For each molefraction of PA, 10 bi-layers LB films we
eposited at a standard surface pressure 15 mN m−1 for both

he matrices. We have also studied the characteristics o
lm of PA at different pressure and varying the numbe
ayers.

The transfer ratio of the mixed layer is found to
.98±0.02. Fluorescence spectra and UV–vis absorp
pectra of the LB films were studied by a Perkin-Elmer LS
d

table with smooth surface pressure versus area per mo
sotherms.

Fig. 1a and b show the surface pressure (π) versus are
er molecule (A) isotherms of PA mixed with PMMA an
A respectively at different molefractions of PA along w
ure PMMA and pure SA.

The area per molecule of pure PMMA is 0.12 nm2 at a
urface pressure of 15 mN m−1 and the same for pure S

s 0.23 nm2 at surface pressure 15 mN m−1. From Fig. 1a
nd b it is observed that area per molecule decreases
istently with the increase in molefractions and they do
verlap.

In case of PA–PMMA mixed isotherms, the surface p
ure showed a sharp increase from an initial ‘zero’ valu
bout 12 mN m−1 at which it remained constant for a lar
ecrease in the area per molecule. Further compression
arrier resulted in steep rise in the pressure with a very s
hange in area per molecule suggesting the attainmen
olid condensed phase[14].

It is interesting to note that the isotherm of pure PMM
hows an inflection point at about 20 mN m−1. It is observed
hat the inflection portion gradually loses its distinctness
ncreasing the molefraction of PA. At about or above th
nflection points, the collapse of the monolayer occurs.
s why a surface pressure of 15 mN m−1 has been chosen f
he film deposition.

From the plot of area per molecule versus molefraction
A (not given) it is quite evident that the PA molecules h
een successfully incorporated in the mixed films which
onsistent with the behavior of other non-amphiphiles.
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Fig. 1. (a) Surface pressure (π) vs. area per molecule (A) isotherms of PA
in PMMA matrix at different molefractions of PA. The numbers denote
corresponding molefractions of PA in PMMA matrix. PM corresponds the
pure PMMA isotherms. Inset shows the structure of PA. (b) Surface pressure
(π) vs. area per molecule (A) isotherms of PA in SA matrix at different
molefractions of PA. The numbers denote corresponding molefractions of
PA in SA matrix. SA corresponds the pure SA isotherms.

3.2. UV–vis absorption and steady state fluorescence
spectroscopic study

Once multilayered Langmuir–Blodgett films are de-
posited onto the quartz substrates, it would take several hours
(some times more than 200 h) to get the film in a stable condi-
tion. Ageing effect of the LB films has been discussed later in
the light of photo-physical characteristics. Here we first of all
give our observations of the UV–vis absorption and steady
state fluorescence characteristics of mixed LB films which
attained their stability after ageing for more than 200 h. The
UV–vis absorption and steady state fluorescence spectra of
mixed LB films of PA (0.1–0.7 M) in PMMA and SA matrix
along with the spectra in ethanol solution and micro-crystal
are shown inFig. 2a and b, respectively.

The solution absorption spectrum shows distinct and in-
tense band systems in the 200–400 nm regions, with an in-
tense and sharp band having peak at around 257 nm, owing
due to1Bb← 1A

transition. There are three other low intense but prominent
vibrational bands in the spectral region 325–400 nm, with
maxima at around 348, 368 and 387 nm, corresponding to
1La← 1A transition [15]. The vibrational band system as
observed in the micro-crystal spectrum of PA, are almost
identical in position and shape, in comparison to the solution
spectrum. However, unlike that of solution spectrum, the
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everal bands.

It is interesting to note that the absorption spectra o
table LB films of PA in PMMA matrix at all molefraction
how almost similar band pattern irrespective of the chan
olefraction and have distinct similarity and identical b
osition with that of the solution spectrum. Although the h
nergy band at around 257 nm is broadened than that
olution spectrum.

The absorption spectra of stable LB films of PA in
atrix at different molefraction show the most interes

hing, that their vibrational bands are too weak to disting
nd the high energy band is also quite low intense,
roadened and in case of some lower molefraction it is
hifted. The broadening of the high energy band may
ue to aggregation.

It may be worthwhile to mention in this context th
ccording to the intermediate strength exciton coup

heory [16,17], dipole–dipole interaction results in t
aising or lowering of the exciton band to a position ei
nergetically higher or lower than the monomer band. S
change in energy is given by,

E = 2M2(1− 3 cos2 θ)[1− (1/N)]

r3

here,M is the transition dipole moment vector,N the
umber of monomers in the aggregate,θ the angle mad
y the dipole with the vectorr and r the length of the
ector joining the centers of two dipoles. For 0 <θ < 54.7◦,
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Fig. 2. (a) UV–vis absorption and steady state fluorescence spectra of PA
in ethanol solution (EtOH), in micro-crystal (MC) and in PA/PMMA mixed
LB films. The numbers denotes corresponding molefraction of PA in PMMA
matrix. (b) UV–vis absorption and steady state fluorescence spectra of PA
in ethanol solution (EtOH), in micro-crystal (MC) and in PA/SA mixed LB
films. The numbers denote corresponding molefraction of PA in SA matrix.

the exciton band is located below the monomeric band,
that causes a red shift and the corresponding aggregate are
known as J-aggregates, while for 54.7◦ < θ < 90◦, the exciton
band is located above the monomeric band and this gives
rise to a blue shift in the absorption spectrum known as
H-aggregates. Corresponding to the magic angleθ = 54.7◦,
the shift observed is almost zero and independent ofN and
r and such aggregates are referred to as I-aggregates.

The almost identical peak position in case of PMMA ma-
trix may well be concluded as due to the formation of I-type
of aggregate of PA in the mixed LB films. However in case of
SA matrix simultaneous observation of blue shifting as well
as no shifting of the high energy band depending on molefrac-
tions may lead to the conclusion that there is a competition
between two different types of aggregation, namely, I- and
H-type playing their dominant role in the mixed LB films of
PA in SA matrix.

Steady state fluorescence spectrum in ethanol solution (as
shown inFig. 2a and b) shows distinct vibrational bands in
375–425 nm region with 0–0 band at 399 nm and another in-
tense band at 418 nm. A shifting of the 0–0 band at around
11 nm in fluorescence spectrum in comparison to absorp-
tion spectrum may be due to slight deformation of electronic
state owing to the closer association of the molecules. This
spectrum also shows a weak hump at around 450 nm. Micro-
crystal fluorescence spectrum shows a broad band in the re-
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ion 400–550 nm, a weak hump at around 450 nm and a
t about 465 nm. Fluorescence spectra of the mixed LB
f PA in PMMA and SA matrix at different molefraction of P
0.1–0.7 M) are also shown inFig. 2a and b, respectively. A
hese spectra have distinct similarity with solution spect
lthough the high-energy band at 399 nm is considerab
uced in intensity and the band at 417 nm becomes con
bly intense. This may be due to reabsorption effect owin

he closer association of the molecules. Also at higher m
raction of 0.6 and 0.7 M, a weak hump is developed at 46
ay originate due to the formation of low dimensional mic

rystal in the LB films at higher molefraction of PA.

.3. Ageing effect

Stability of LB film is important from the point of view
f various technological aspects. Once the LB film is form

t is observed that some molecular movements are cont
ven after several hours of LB film formation[18]. Stability
f the mixed LB films of PA in PMMA and SA matrices h
een studied in the light of absorption and fluorescence

roscopy.Fig. 3a and b, respectively shows the absorption
uorescence characteristics of PA in PMMA and SA ma
es at two different molefraction 0.1 and 0.5 M. Althou
e have studied the time evolution of these characteri
owever, in the figure we have given the spectra obse
ecently lifted (00 h) LB films and stable (>200 h) LB film
romFig. 3a it is observed that, absorption spectra are al
ame although comparatively reduced in intensity after st
ty is achieved. However, fluorescence spectra of 0.5 M re
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Fig. 3. (a) UV–vis absorption and steady state fluorescence spectra of recent
and stable PA/PMMA mixed LB films. The numbers denotes corresponding
molefraction of PA in PMMA matrix. (b) UV–vis absorption and steady
state fluorescence spectra of recent and stable PA/SA mixed LB films. The
numbers denote corresponding molefraction of PA in SA matrix.

LB film show a broad band whereas stable LB film shows a
well-structured vibrational band system. Ageing effect of PA
in SA is also somewhat interesting. In the absorption spectra
of recent film, although all the bands are present and have dis-
tinct similarities with the solution spectrum, however, the ab-
sorption spectra of stable LB film shows the disappearance or
indistinguishably low intense vibrational bands and also blue
shifted high-energy band. Although, the fluorescence spectra
of both recent and stable films have distinct similarities with
the fluorescence spectra, however, some changes in inten-
sity distribution of various vibrational bands are observed in
recent and stable film. All these investigations may be sum-
marized to the fact that in the recent LB films, molecules are
not in stable position rather there are some movements of the
molecules until the final stable condition is achieved.

3.4. Layer effect

For various technical applications sometimes it is required
to have thick films. We also studied the dependence of photo-
physical characteristics of multilayered LB films with differ-
ent number of layers. We have studied 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and
30 multilayers in both matrices of PMMA and SA. However,
we do not observe any appreciable change in band position
except only increase in intensity (figure not shown here).
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.5. Pressure effect

Pressure effect of PA in SA matrix has also been stu
sing 15, 20, 25 and 30 mN m−1 pressure. All the films are 1
ilayered. Although at low molefractions of 0.1 and 0.2 M
A in SA matrix, no appreciable change is observed, how
t a higher molefraction of 0.5 M we observe some inte

ng change in both absorption and fluorescence spectra
ncreasing pressure as shown in theFig. 4a. From the fluo
escence spectra it is observed that when the LB film is l
t 25 mN m−1 pressure a weak hump is developed at a
80 nm along with a prominent peak at around 450 nm
ther vibrational bands at 420 and 397 nm. Although the
nergy band at 397 nm is considerably reduced in inten
t the higher surface pressure of 30 mN m−1, 482 nm band i
ore prominent along with 450 nm band. Other vibratio
nergy bands are considerably reduced.

Excitation spectra of PA–SA mixed films at 15 mN m−1

nd high surface pressure of 30 mN m−1 are shown in th
ig. 4b. The monitoring wavelengths are 420, 448
80 nm, respectively, while monitoring at 420 and 448

he excitation spectra in the 300–420 nm region show pr
ent and distinct vibrational bands system with iden
eak position, prototype of absorption spectra. Therefor
ay definitely conclude that these bands arise due t
onomeric/excimeric sites present in the LB films. Howe
hile monitoring the band position at 480 nm, the excita
pectra are somewhat different as also shown in theFig. 4b.
he vibrational bands are diffused and only a broadened
ppears at longer wavelength sides. Especially at highe
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Fig. 4. (a) UV–vis absorption and Steady state fluorescence spectra of
PA/SA mixed LB films at different surface pressure of lifting. The num-
ber denotes corresponding surface pressure of listing. (b) Excitation spectra
of PA/SA mixed LB films lifted at surface pressure 15 and 30 mN m−1,
respectively. The monitoring wavelengths are 420, 448 and 480 nm, respec-
tively.

face pressure of 30 mN m−1 the broadened band is shifted
to 400 nm, a shift of about 11 nm in comparison to longer
wavelength vibrational band at 389 nm. Moreover this band
is sufficiently broadened and other vibrational bands are to-
tally absent. This totally different nature of excitation spectra
while monitoring at 480 nm definitely brings us to the conclu-
sion that some higher ordern-mers (dimer, trimer, tetramer,
etc.) species may exist in the LB films.

It must be mentioned in this context that the excitation
spectra of the mixed LB films of very low molefractions of PA
(0.1 and 0.2 M), lifting at high surface pressure of 30 mN m−1

do not support the existence of any higher ordern-mers. Only
the LB films of higher molefractions of PA (0.5 M and above)
and higher surface pressure of lifting gave the evidence of the
existence of higher ordern-mers. Fluorescence decay charac-
teristics of these LB films have been studied corresponding to
the emission at 480 nm with excitation at 380 nm. The decay
curves are found to fit well with a biexpoential equation. This
indicates that a large number of slightly different traps exist.
From the results, we may conclude that mixed LB films of
higher molefractions and higher surface pressure are found
to form aggregated dimer or some higher ordern-mers.

4. Conclusion
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In conclusion, our results suggest that non-amphiphil
henyl anthracene molecule when mixed with stearic ac
ell as also with polymethyl methacrylate forms stable La
uir films at air–water interface and can be easily transfe
nto solid substrate to form uniform Langmuir–Blodg
lms. UV–vis absorption and fluorescence spectrosc
tudy of the mixed LB films at various molefractions
A in two different matrices reveal that I-type aggrega

ormed in PMMA matrix where as both I- and H-type agg
ate forms in SA matrix. It is also observed that molec
ovement exist in the freshly prepared LB films and it ta
bout 200 h to age the LB films in a stable condition.
ther interesting thing observed is that dimers andn-mers are

ormed in the mixed LB films of higher mole fraction of P
n SA matrix and which is lifted at higher surface pressur
0 mN m−1.
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